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How IÍEDJEEÍIABJIE. - TheNew York
Evening Post explains that nil tho is¬
sues of Government bonds which do
not specify in what currency redeem¬
able, are to be redeemed in coin, while
those which on their face ure to be
paid in " lawful money" are redeem¬
able in leg-.il lenders or greenbacks.
The question, it says, excites doubts
and uneasiness; but the view given is
generally understood, und has been
recognized by the late and present
Secretaries of the Treasury. It adds:
The distinction between the twoclasses of bonds is broadly marked bytheir current prices. The six percent, bonds payable in 1881 aro atthirteen or fourteen per cent, pre¬mium; the six per eont. bouds paya¬ble in 1896 arc worth ouly par, qùo-twg both Aa currency. Tho latter,hftving the"' longest time to run,would, of tho two, be selling at muchthe higher price if it were not that theformer -are -understood to be goldbonds, while tho latter are by their

express terms currency bonds.
Tile temporary loans, the com¬

pound interest notes, the seven-t hirtynote»-all these were well understood
to be payable in currency, and no one
expects or asks for any other pay¬ment. In the thirty-year bonds, pay¬able in 1896, which are those issued
%Q the Pacific Railroad, the promise is
explicit to pay in our lawful money,which words are understood by all to
mean our legal tender notes. Ho with
tbe short obligations; the agreement
to pay and to receive in payment this
lawful money was explicitly under¬
stood on both sides. Where no such
agreement was made, the obligationto pay in coin is of course. The
United States cannot, in the lutter
instances, pay, without dishonor, in
anything hilt gold coin.

THB WASHINOTON CHRONICLE 10:-
PUDIATED.-The radicals seem to lie
bent upon repudiating Forney. Not
content with bringing old Thad.
Stevens out ugain&t him as a candi¬
date for the United States Senate,with a certainty of defeating him,
they have made arrangements fori
establishing a new organ in Washing¬
ton city, which will appear to-day, it
is said. It is to be called The Great
Republic, and will be extremely radi¬
cal and intensely hostile to the Pre¬
sident's policy, yet doubtless a de¬
cent journal as compared with tho
Chronicle. It is to be under the edi¬
torial management of Hon. J. M.
Edmunds, the present postmaster of
the Senate, who was but recently ap-
Sointed to the office in the room of a
ohnson man that was turned ont.

Forney is clerk of tho Senate. So
we shall have the postmaster against
the clerk. Forney's paper is not veryprofitable even now, and lives, no
doubt, on the eramba fed to it by the
office-holders in Washington. How
long it will last when this patronage
shall have been divided, timo will
show.-Richmand Dispatch.
The radicals of Mr. Beecher's con¬

gregation, in order to neutralize the
influence of his late letters, gave the
Sontheim radicals a reception in
Beecher's church. The "traveling
menagerie," as the papers call them,
marched in, and were greeted with
wild applause. They were weloomed
to the church "where tho principlesof abolitionism and tho doctrine of
Sharpe's rifles were first sent forth
into the oity"-so tho orator said.
Maynard was the first to reply; after
which the big organ burst out into
"John Brown," at which the audience
grew frantic with excitement, .and
?boated in a vociferous manner the
chorus, not forgetting the line,
"We'll hang .Tefl". Davis on a sour
apple tree."
Such sceues would be incredible,

save that Satan has been loosed in
thia country.

__

20,000 people lay sick in Now York
last week, but then there were 980,-
000 more who were stirring.

TUR EMPEROR'S IIXXXSS.--The
cable bas intimated that Hie EmperorNapoleon is ill. That is nfact -which
has been known for some time past,though for obviousreasonsthe French
journals have had but little to sayabout it. The court gossips ni e less
reticent. The press may be pad¬locked, but it. is a harder matter to
keep people's tongues still. His
Majesty's ailment is understood tobe
diabetes-and as the doctors say that
is a complaint from which the patientrarely recovers, it. is not surprisingthat people are beginning to specu¬late upon what is going to happen.The Emperor, undoubtedly ¡-.ware of
the fact that he must die some time,settled tho "succession" along while
ago -but. in a country like France, it
is much easier to make a settlement
on paper than a settlement in fact.
Dynastic settlements are never cer¬
tain there. Tho people are fond of
change, and ns they have not had ono
now for a good many ycms, the
temptation to indulge ina new deal
of the cards, should tho Emperordrop oil", might be too powerful for a
Regency, or an Empress ns popular
even as Eugenie, to control.

It is idle to calculate on the future,however, in n case like this. No¬
thing is certain, bid. uncertainty.And that is one ol the weaknesses oJwhat is called a strong Government,with all power vested in one mau.When the one man dies, there is nothing left behind -to fall back upon.Everythingis at the mercy of chanceNot so in free Governments. TinQueen of England might clift to-dayand the machino would goon just sabefore, without apprehension of revolution, anarchy, or anything ol' th<
isovt. The President ol" th« Cn i to«
States, also, might die, but the Go
verument would bo in no danger o
dying with him. Free Governments
iu point of fact, are always tb
strongest. Those which rest npoithe "olio man power"' are ever ii
peril of crumbling to piece«, whei
the limn himself is no more.

[ New York Empress.
VAT.MUTv or DEEIVS rou LAM» Soi.;

JPOR CONFEDERATE MONET -IMTOH
TANT DECISION.-The Warrenton Sen
Hurt contains the following report <
an interesting and important case:
Stewart and Palmer rs. Hanbncl

An action ot unlawful detainer.
This Ls an action instituted by th

plaintiffs to recover the possession «
a tract of land called Waverly, a mil«
and-a-half from this place The tri:
of the case has engaged tim attoutio
of the Court for the Inst three dayand the main point in Hie case wa:
as to the validity of a deed execute
by lt. M. Smith to the plaintiffs, i
June, 1KG3, the consideration <

which was Confederate money.Hanback entered upon thc posse.sion erf the laud in 1862, and held
os the tenant of Smith. Smith so!
and conveyed to the plaintiffs, by tl
deed of June. 18G3. Til« questk
upon the deed was raised Uv the d
fendant's counsel by a motion to e
elude it as evidence from tho j ul¬
and was elaborately argued by Messi
Helm and Hunton, for the défendit:
and by Messrs. Tucker and Shack«
ford, for the complainants. The Cou
over-ruled the motion to exclude, ai
allowed the deed tu go to tlio jarThe result ot' this ruling settles t'
law, so far as this Court is concerno
in favor of the validity ot deeds f
land sold during the war for Confed
rate money.
The jury rendered a verdict for t

plaintiff. We understand the ea
will be carried np to the Court
Appeals.
-

GENERAL, GUANÍ-.-The Richmo
Times says: The fidelity of Genei
Grant to his Commander-in-Chief
something for which he deserves
finitely more credit than for his mu
landed victories over a half starv
army of brave Confederate soldie
The indignant and earnest manner
which, at the theatre in Oincinnn
he rebuked the men who would hi)
honored him at the expense of
Chief, marks him as a gentleman a
a man of sterling worth.
Whether hesustains the Preside]

policy <.:. not, he has thc pluck ¡1
firmness to rebuke those excesses
decency and ill-breeding by which 1
radicals have disgraced thc natii
If he docs sustain Congress and «
fers with the President, he doser
still greater credit for his late ma
exhibition of fidelity to Presid
Johnson. !t is, wc think, very ?

dent that whatever are the politleanings oí Grant, there is little 01
possibility of his ever being used 1
too! of the revolutionists and Ju
bins.

- .-.»-??-»--

LIFE (OR DEATH) IXNEW YOKE C'¡
The World, of Tuesday, has the
lowing caption to its local column
A Photographer Swallows Poi

-A Tailor Shoots Himself-
Italian Leaps from a Second st
Window-And a Woman Jumps i
the East River.

SPECIAL NOTICES!
TASK TIMK HY THE FORELOCK.-Tue

miasma which generated epidemic fevers
h* uow rising in. clouds under thc blazing
beams of thc dog day sun. Every living
body, as well as refuse anima1, and vegeta-
hie matter, omits unwholesome vapors,
and in crowded cities and tho dense assem¬
blages which business and pleasure call
"together, thc elements of disease arc
evolved. The pressure upon every vital
organ is never so great as in the second
and third months of summer, and common
sense teaches us that these organ« require
to be reinforced to meet it.
We hold our lives, so to sjieak, on a

repairing lease, and this is the season when
thc process of dilapidation is most rapid
and repairs are most required. Therefore,
build ap, prop and sustain Ila1 powers of na-
ture with that mighty vegetable recupe-
rant, HORTETTER'S BITTERS. Ile who takes
it may be said to clothe himself in sanitary
mail, against which epidemic disease will
hurl its poisoned shafts in vain. This ia
no gratuitous assertion, but a great medi-
ral fact, attested by twelve years' oxpe-
rience in every climate of tho habitable
globe. Extremes of temperature always
disturb tho functions ol" thc .stomach, thc
bowels, tho liver and tho skin, lt is through
theso that the most dangerous maladies
assail us. Tone them in advance with
HOSTETTER'S BITTERS, and dory heat and
malaria. Sep', 7 Iii

."I A Ititi A (j IC ANO CELIBACY-An
Essay of Warning and Instruction foi
Young Men. Also, Diseases and Abuse«
which prostrate the vital powers, with »uri.
means of relief. Sent free of charge in
scaled letter envelopes. Address Dr. J.
SKILLLN HOUGHTON, Howard Associa-
tion, Philadelphia, Pa. Aug lôôuio

COLGATE'S UO.VKY SOAP.
This Celebrated Toilet Soaji, in ¡jue h

universal demand, is made from lh<
choicest materials, i* ««SI<1 and einob
lieut ju ita nature, I5ra\gr»n*ly scented,
mil extremely lime fíe lui ilf it.s actioi:
upon the skin. For salo bj all Druggist«
and Fancy Goods Dealer.-. Mareil 2t> Iv

BATCHELOR'S tlAI It DYK.
Tho Original and Best in the World

Tiic: only true and perfect H AI H DYE
Harmless, Reliable and inst antaceous
Produces immediately a splendid black o

natural Brown, without injuring the hai
si.ii:. Bemcdies the til eiVects of bai

dyes. Sold by all Druggists. The genuin
is signed William A. Batchelor. Also, ItE
GENERATING EXTRACT OF 311!.!.K
FLEURS, for Restoring and Beautifyinj
tho Hair. CHARLES BATCHELOR.
Oct 25 ly New York,
A NEW AND GRAND EVOCH IN MEDICINE.-

Dr. Maggiel is thc founder of a new medi
eal system! Thc quautitarians, whose vas

internal doses enfeeble thc. «iom»..ti ...

paralyze tii»» bowels, loutit give preccdelic

iite, wi.h from one to two of bis cxtraordi
nary Pills, and cures toe most viralen
Kore« with a box or so of his '.Yondi rfu] au
all-healing Salve. The c two great spec
lies of thc Doctor are t'asi superseding a

the stereotyped nostrums of thc day. E?
traordinary cures by Maggiel's Pills :::i

Salve have opened the eyes of tho publie t

the inefficiency of the (so-called : emcd;<
ol'others, and upon which people haves
long blindly dependí d. Maggiel's Pills ai

not or' tho class that are swallowed by tli
dozen, and of which every box full take
cr» «les tin absolute necessity for anet In*
Ono or two of Maggiel's P'V-j sufhVes t
place the bowels in perfect order, tone ii.
stomach, create an appetite and render il
spirits light and buoyant. Tiler»: is ii

griping and no reaction ¡ti tho form I coi

slipation. If the liver is affected, its Inn
lions aro restored; and if the nei vous r-y;
tem is feeble, it is invigorated. This la
quality makes thomedicines very desirab
fur the wants of delicate females. Ulecroi
and eruptive diseases are literally extii
guiahed by thc disinfectant power of Maj
giei's Salve, in fact, it is here announei
that MaggieCs Dillons, Dyspeptic and l)ia
rhaca J'i/ls euro where all others fail. Win
fir burns, scalds, chilblains, cuts und :

abrasions of the skin MaggieVs Salve is i
fallible. Sold by .f. Maggiel, 11 Finest rei
New Y'ork, and all druggist af cen

perbox. .Inly 20 ly
Estate Notice.

ALE persons having demands again
the Estate of George S. Bower, <1

ceased, will present them properly atter
ed to the undersigned; and all persons i
debted to said Estate will make prom
payment to MARIA L. BOWER,Adm'x of George S. Bower, deceased.
Or to W. S. BOWER, my Agsnt, ai t!

store on ('aniden or Taylor street.
Aug:> i"»"*

DENTISTRY.
HAYING opened my ofti

fSg25S3e> i "1 111 >' in Columbia
^FTOBMBL ¡nav be fo'.lñd at all hours^-UJ Tl? the residence of Mr. M.
Berry, (opposite tho Catholic Church,
Assembly street. 1>. P. GREÍIG.
June 12

BELTING AND PACKING.
INDIA RUBBER BELTING.

Hemp and India Rubber PACKING.
A good, sssortmont of the above in stn

and for sale low for cash by-
July 25 JOHN C. DIAL

Spades, Shovels and Manure Forks.

50 VELS
AMES' BPADES an<1 SH<)-

25 doz. Rowland's and ThnniatV Spade»
and Shovels.
25 doz. Manure Fork», assorted qualities.Just received and for sale low bv
Sept C ,T. .t T. It. AGNEW.

Paints, Oils, Window Glass, &c.
FOUR THOUSAND lbs. nure WI 11TE

LEAD.
200 gallons Raw and Boiled Linseed Oil.
100 gallons Spirits Turpentine.With a full assortment of Dry auil Ground

Paints, consisting in part of Chrome
Green, Parin Green, Chrome Yellow, Drop-black, Lampblack, Litharge, Venetian Ped,
Spanish Brown, Yellow' Ochre, Umber,Sienna, Vandyko Brown, Prussian Blue,

j Ycrmülion, Black Lead, Pumice Stone, Pa¬
tent Dye?, .Ve.

ALSO,
A full assortment of Carnap; and Furni-

ture Varnishes, Japan Window Glass, Paint
Brushes, Ac. For t-ulo low bv
Sept <i J. A T. il. AGNEW.
Mackerel! Mackerel!

20 EXTRA NO. 1 NEW MACK E-
20 kits No. 1 new Mackerel. Just re¬ceived and for Kale low bv
Sept 5 J. ,V T. li. AGNEW.

Butter, Lard and Fulton
Market Beef.

(IliOICE MOUNTAIN BUTTEB.
J Prima Leaf bard,
First quality Fulton Market beef,

t Large Pickled Ox Tongues. Just received
ami for sale by .1. A T. li. AGNEW.

Soap! Soap! Soap!
ONE HUNDRED boxes first qualitvFAMILY SOAP, just received and for
sale low liv the hov an«l at retail bv
Sept r, ,1. ,V T. li. AGNEW.

Flavoring [Extracts.
REA!. FLAVORING EXTRACTS of Le¬

mon, I'ine Apple, Vanilla, Strawberry,Ahm,n.1, A e. Jr.^t received and for sale at
fair price» bf J. A T. lt. AGNEW,

j July 22

Sugar and Coffee.
ONE HUNDRED bbl». REFINED SU¬

GARS, consisting of Crushed, Pow-
dered, Granulated and Extra Collen Sugars.50 bbl». Muscovado Sugars.

loo hags Rio, Maracaibo and Java ("of-
lee», «ju lian«, ami lor sale at low prices tn

j Sept 5 J. A T. lt. AGNEW.

FLOUE, FLOUR.
K/Tkl BBLS. CHOICE NEW FLOCK,OUI from m w «heat, just iceeiv. .1 ami

j t..i »ale low by J. A r. ii. AGNEW.

Crash Motice.
I^OK lue information «>f nil concerned,

we state tint eu:- t, nu* ureOASH BE-
I FORE DELIVERY OF GOODS. Order«
sent us from country ami elsewhere wil
receive i,,, attention it«/*-.«N tit:ct.u>¡>an¡t'iwith cadi tn ¡."'i thc hill.
Aug 12 .!. .V T. K. AGNEW.

Segars, Tobacco, «Sec.
50.000 SSoÄa fi":i

Tog.'.lier with a good assortment <.

Chowing ami Smoking TOBACCO,enibrac
ingthe celebrated Durham Smoking, .lenin
i.j.,.1 ... i ^ chewing. F..r a'.,- a"wholesale and retail ai io» >.,.

REAL CANTON GINGER.
4) CASES genuine «.ANTON (¡INGER£ Just .. ,?. and for sale at lair juice:: bv J. ..: T. \\. AGNEW.
'July 22

Mlo and Porter«,
ON EHUNDRED dozen London P< »RTE!

an.l Edinburg ALI'.. Jtisi received an.
;or sa!.- hy .1. À T. li. AGNEW.

Jellies, Fine Apple, «Sec.
(< ENTINE RAS] BERKY, rial PEAR
IT genuine Banana, real Orange, genii

¿ne Pine Apple, real Plum and genuin
Apple JELLIES; also, genuine Pino App!and real Peaches, in hcrmetioally-sealei
can-.. Just received and for s:.i.- at tai
prices bv J. A T. !i. AGNEW,
July 21

Cream Tartar, Soda, &c.
KEAL CREAM TARTAR, genuine SOD;

and real SAL.ER.VTl's. Just receive.
an.l for sale by J. A T. lt. AGNEW.

Hubs, Smokes, Felices.

JUST RECEIVED, a full assortment ..

Huhs, Spoke» ami Felloes, .- ts it able fo
Carriage and Wagon-makers, which will b
»old nt a small advance on e. .st.

.Tidy 1 I J. A T. R. AGNEW.

Mustard ! Mustard î !

1C.VSE FRENCH MUSTARD, anda fui
assortment of London Mustard, in hot

ties, cans ami in hulk, ju-t r.e.-ive.i pe
steamer, ami for Male low l,v
July 11 J. A T. E. AGNEW.

Circular Saws.
4 FULL assortment «.f best qualit;

J\. Cast Steel CIRCULAR SAWS, troni
to 52 inches in dianiet. r, inst received am
fornido low bv J. .VT. li. AGNEW.
July 21

TEBWILLXGSTJVS
FIRE & BURGLAR PROOF SAFES
rpHE undersigned have been appointe,JL agents for these superior SAl'i->

', These Safe» are made with three Hanges
all other safes have bul two. They hav
Powder Proof Locks, and the locks an
bolts are protect« dwith plates of harden*
steel, which is the only protection again*
the burglar» drill and"thein»ertion of [»on
der. Also, w ai ranted free from dampness
While these Hates have no superior i

quality, they are furnished at modérât
linees' at least 25to.,,-|4 ¡»ere. tit. lc»* tba

[Herring's and other maker», while th
quality cannot bo surpassed.A sample Safe can he seen nt our »tor«
ami order* will be taken at New Vor
prices, with expenses of transportatio
addod, and no charge for forwarding i
Charleston. J. A T. P.. AGNEW

H. E. NÏCHC
General Insurance Agents, SI

OOTJTJMB
KEPRESENT, among others, thc folfowinQUEEN'S INRDRANCE COMPANY oíizod capital £.2,000,000, ot nearlyUNDERWRITERS' AGENCY, New York-letINTERNATIONAL, Now York capital andSECURITY, New York capital and assets.HOME, New Haven- capita! and assets....MANHATTAN, New York capital and assetNORTH AMERICAN, New York-capital arHOME, Savannah. Ga.-capital and assets
SOUTHERN INSURANCE AND TRUST, S

Risks takdH on BUILDINGS, MERCHANT
tions -Household Furniture, Bents, Leases,
perty liable to loss or damage by fire, on th<
abie in gold or currency, and losses prompt].ETNA LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY, tit
Tins lib« ral and gênerons company presentílife is uncertain, arid who desire to make a <
who otherwise might sutler when they aro gj SELL EXCHANGE ON NEW YORK, In av.
Internal Revenue Stani¡»s, of all denomini
*3T Ollicc, for the present, corner of Wash

iETNA LIFE LT
"si ^.W"^*

Assets, June, 18GC.
Income for year ending June, 1866, OT

1»>Q£T POLICIES issued in June, 18GG."00*-J Fiftv per (...nt. dividend deolan
TEN* PAYMENT LIFE AND Al

NON- FORI
¿¿11,00!) will bc insured ..ri a single Life, who.
THIS IS THE ONLY NORTHERN

SOUTHERN PÖLICH
Tho univ certain provision for your far

Do not delay to place those near and c
chance Call Oil
.Tnlv22 3m«> Corner of Assembly ai

THEsnim.;
THE UNDERSIGNED

having leased thc al»ove-
namedPOPULAR HOTEL,
_begs leave to inform her

former patrons aud the traveling public
generativ that she will be on-pared for the
RECEPTION OF VISITORS .>,, a«<l after
September 3, lsoo.
Thc table will he supplied with tho best

tlie markets afford, und 1,0 effort spared
t<»r.-.»he!! A FIRST-CLASS HOUSE.

MKS. 11. C. SPECK,
Proprietress.

Columbia, S. C., September 1. lSftd.

SHIVER HOUSE.
HAYING DISPOSED ot KV HOUSE for

ix tenn of years Mrs. l>. C. SPECK,
who is well known in the city, and to thc
public at large, as a popular llotcl-koeper
and a wort liv lady, i take great pleasure in
recommending ber t-> my friends and thc
public generally, and feel no hesitation in
saying, one visit to brr llnusn will induce
another. Call ami give ber a trial.
In taking leave of my friends and pa¬

trons, for Mrs. Shiver, I return grateful
thanks, and recommend Mrs. Speck as her
successor. W. SHIVER.
Sept 2_;
IMationa H otel,

Near t;;o Granville and Charleston
Railroad Depots,

COL V SM» I A , S . 1

. ... -vin.' ».obli.- is informed that the
gnr above hotel lias juot> »...,." finished,JÍIÜI and contain.-, new furniture through¬out, tor the accommoda ion oí" TRANSIENT
and REGULAR BOARDERS. Tho verybest that the markets afford will bo found
on his table, prepared in excellent style.C'-arges moderate.
Passengers will i-- conveyed to and from

either of the depots FREE OF CHARGE.
Also, VEHICLES furnished to carry pas¬
sengers to anv part of the towner country.
Fine WINES, LIQUORS, CIGARS, TO¬

BACCO, etc., can be obtained in the Sam¬
ple Room connected with tho hotel.
Aug 7 R. JOINER, Proprietor.

Removal.

_
4' O

IHAVE REMOVED my rle.-, hom the
corner <»f Taylor and Assembly streets

to the lot nearly opposite the Express Of¬
fice, on Taylor street, where I will always
bi' found, readv to execute, in a workman¬
like manner, all work ¡11 tin- BLACKSMITH¬
ING linc that may bo entrusted to me. I
hope, by strict attention to business, ai.d
employing none hui first-class hands, to
continue to receive that liberal patronagewhich has heretofore been extended to me.

HENRY SKIPPER.
Taylor si., between Sumter aud Marion.
Sept S

Cabinet-maker, Upholstererand Undertaker.
HAVING resumed the

'above business. 1 am pre-Jpared to execute all kinds
.f work in the above lim- ut the shortest
notice and most reasonable prices.
A variety of COFFINS constantly on

hand. Funerala promptly attended.
M. ll. BEERY,

At brennan A Carroll's Carriage Factory.
Aug

.THU;UM BESTAÍBIT!"
Vc-/ </?>?;? West 0/ t>,- Post Oflce.

TREVET & BERAGHI
¡TTTOULD i-espcctfidlv inform their
\> friends ami the public to eoneral
that thev have opened a RESTAURAN at
tlie abo've place, where the very host of

evervihing in tho way or eatmg »nd drink-
¡Hg eau !... obtained at short notice.
CREAM ALE on draught.
LUNCH every day from ll to 1 o cloe«.
July 10_i
SUGAR-CTJRED SHOULDERS!

ALMOST equal to Hains.
Áue 30 JOHN C SEECERS A CO.

;ock and Exchange Brokers,
HA, 23. O.
K well-known FIRST-CLASS COMPANIES:! Live rpool »nd London-author-

. $10,000,000ipital and assets over. 3,000,000assets nearly. 2,000,000
. 1,500,000
. 1,500,000?*V. 1,100,000id aaseta . 760,000
. 500 oooayaunah-capital »nd assets! '.. W.OOOHZE, COTTON-in store and on planta-Mortgages and every description of pro-LOWEST TERMS. Policies issued pav-[y paid.

irtford -capital and assets nearlv $4,060,000.3 great inducements to thoso who feel thatEKT.UK provision for those near and dear,ono.
mis to suit, at the unnal rate»,
itions, for »ale.
lington and Assembly streets. Sept 9 6mo

s'SURANCE CO.
.«3,000,000

er. 2,800,000DIVIDENDS declared and paid annnallv .id January 1, 1S6G.
LL ENDOWMENT POLICIES.
CITABLE. -

rc the physical condition is unexceptionable
COMPANY THAT RENEWED ITS
2S AFTER THE WAR.
lily is a policy of LIFE INSURANCE,
lear above the contingencies of accident or

II. E. NICHOLS Si CO., Agent«,id Washington streets, Columbia, 8. C.

II
GIBBES & HUGGINS,
Insurance Agents,

COLUMBIA, 8. C.,
*

WILL take RISKS at fair rates on PRO¬
PERTY," in the following responsiblecompanies, viz:

Metropolitan Company, Hew York.
Capital $1,000,000.Surplus $615,000.
Continental Company, New York

Capital $o00,000. Surplus $1,032,000.[Thin company has the largest surplus,and its «tock rates higher than any other
insurance company in Üew York.]
National Fire and Marine Insurance

Company, New Orleans.
Capital fSOO.OOO.Surplus $40,000.
Baltic Fire Insurance Company,New York.
Capital $200,000.Surplus $47,000.
North American Fire Insurance Com¬

pany, Hartford, Ct.
Capital $300,000.Surplus $98,000.These companies have all been licensed
bv thc Comptroller-General of the State of
South Carollua. GIBBES & HUGGINS,Sept 9 tO_Insurance Agents.
The Lamp of Life andWay to Health.

PURIFY THE BLOOD.

MIMI mm
AND

For the cure of all tíiose Diseases hat¬
ing their origin in a vitiated condi¬
tion of the human system, and those
arisingfrom any departurefrom the
laws of health, imprudence in living,over-taxing nature,from too great in¬
dulgence ofevery kind-eating, driwit¬
ing, working-xrhereby nature suf¬fers exhaustion.

THIS chemical extract will bo foun*. «:i
invaluable restorative cordial for ali

diseases arising from an impure state of
tho blood. Cutaneous eruptions, such a»
Boils, Pimples, Carbuncles. Pustules.
Blotches, Roughness of the Skin, Scaly
Appearauee of tho Cuticle, Tetter, Ring¬
worms and Itching Humors of the Skin,
this purifier will remove, and imparthealth and a lifu-glow to tho complexion.For Erysipelas, Scrofula or King's Evil,
Rheumatism, Pains in the Bones, Stiffness
in the Joints, Old Ulcers, Want of Blood
in tho Parts, Syphilitic Sores and Ulcers,
and Impaired "Constitutions arising from
those diseases, and from the too free use
of mercury. For General Debility, spring¬ing from Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Weak¬
ness and Pains in the Stomach, Liver Com¬
plaint, or want of action in that organ
producing pams in the side or back, affect¬
ing tho kidnevs and bladder.

Females, at" the period of chango, will
find it tho best restorative to health and
strength, from ali those weaknesses and
depressions of mind and body which fol¬
low at this time of lire.
Persons traveling South or bring in wann

climates, and ah unacclim a ted, wül find the
Queen'» Delight a great protection from
all thoso diseases which originate in a
change of climate, diet and life.

Its properties as a remedy were first in¬
troduced to the notice of the profession by
Dr. Thoa. Young Simons, of South Carolina,
aa early as 1828, as a valuable alterative re¬
medy in syphilitic affections, and others re¬
quiring u»e ofmercury. Dr. Simons' State¬
ment» have been endorsed and extended
by Dr. A. Lopez, of Mobile, and D. H. R.
Frost, of Charleston. From the reports in
ita favor, there seems no reasen to doubt
the efficacy of this medicine in Secondary
Syphilis, Scrofula, Cutaneous Diseases.
Chronic Hepatio Affections and other com¬
plaints benefited hy alterare msdisines
For sale by FISHER * HELNIT8H,
June 29 Pharmacists, Columbia, 8- C


